
TorMog December Newsletter 
 
The December Noggin was a busy one, twenty Mogsters all happily bantering 
away in the Crispin, many throwing fivers to treasurer Simon as subs for next 
year…those who haven’t yet thrown a fiver to Simon, please do so soon. 
Paul, the very welcoming Landlord of the Crispin entered, and received the 
money Tormoggers had given in raffles earlier in the year. This money, nearly 
£50, Paul said would go to the Great Longstone Community Transport fund. 
We will resume raffles in the New Year, so come along armed with the will to 
buy tickets. Oh, and bring prizes… 
 
Then, he gave us the bad news…..The Crispin is having a Works Outing 
coinciding with our January Noggin Date, so the kitchen will not be working, 
HOWEVER they will provide us with sandwiches, pork pies etc. to graze 
on, so please drop me an email saying you will, or will not be there on 
3rd January, so we can give the pub a heads up of how many crusts to cut 
off. 
 
But, back to the noggin: it is excellent food there, and just one course is 
enough to satisfy most Tormoggers a full tum. However, across the table from 
me was former chairman Colin, who was desperate for a pudding….and 
decided Ice Cream would just fit the bill. Well, I was once again coerced into 
having to join him, and the triple scoop variety, drenched in a fruity sauce 
accompanied by two tubular wafers was just the ticket. A photo will be on the 
Facebook Ice Cream Appreciation Society page by now. And the Tormog 
facebook page. Have a look! 
 
I hope you have all made New Year’s Resolutions. I hope one of them is to 
come along to Tormog Noggins. Another could be “I am going to (insert 
interesting venue here) on (insert date here) and would like to see other 
Tormoggers there, please join me.” 
 
I will let you know when I am going to The Peak Wildlife Park, Anson Engine 
Museum, National Memorial Aboretum, Foxfield railway, Apedale Country 
Park, Kelham Island Industrial Museum….. Please Tormoggers, do likewise. 
 
So, Wishing you all a Very Happy New Year, with plenty of Mog sMiles. Hope 
to see you soon. 
 
Oh, …I know what you are all itching to ask……How many Mogs were in the 
Crispin Car Park? Well: just the one. Mine. 
 
 
But please: Let me know about the January Noggin: will you be there, or 
not? I need to give Paul a head’s up as to numbers…it would not be fair 
if he over-catered for us. 
 
Email me; richard266@me.com 
 


